
 

A person intending to make a video submission to Elite NeuroKinetix Inc. (“ENK”) to obtain a                
performance report or, in the case of a minor, their guardian, (the “Participant”) acknowledges having               
read and being satisfied with the following disclaimers before preparing any video submission intended              
for ENK. Guardians for minor participants will be contacted to provide consent via email. 

Disclaimer – Performing a Recorded Session 

Information, instructions and content delivered by limited representatives of ENK, such as coaches,             
instructors, and employees (“Representatives”) and contained within ENK’s online training resources           
(such as ENK’s website (https://www.eliteneurokinetix.com/) and YouTube videos accessible via the           
following link (https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC79YiDB8tVRe5-qUBSAaV9Q?view_as=public) are    
provided on the condition that they will not be the basis of any claim, demand, or cause for action                   
against ENK and its Representatives, affiliates or independent partners. 

Participants acting on the information, instructions, or content of ENK’s online training resources,             
including by performing actions, stretches, routines, or manoeuvres, do so voluntarily and at their sole               
risk and peril. Participants are responsible for ensuring that their physical environment and location are               
free from hazards, equipment, or other items or factors that may cause harm to the Participant or a                  
third party. 

ENK and any of its affiliates or independent partners that have shared ENK’s services and/or products                
shall not be responsible for any damages, direct or indirect, monetary, corporeal or otherwise, arising               
from or acting on the information, instructions, or content of ENK’s online training resources. 

Participants will not be disadvantaged for exercising caution and/or for declining to act on the               
information, instructions, or content of ENK’s online programming if they reasonably believe that such              
action may cause them risk or harm. 

Disclaimer – Data Use and Protection 

Upon submitting a video to ENK, Participants are required to share with ENK the following limited                
personal information, which is necessary for ENK to render its services: name and picture associated               
with their Google Account, first name, age group, email address, and video content. Any person               
appearing on such video content shall be deemed to have given his/her consent to appear in such                 
video content and Participant acknowledges that he/she has received the same and undertakes to              
indemnify ENK for any claim related to his/her default in obtaining such consent. Participants may also                
share, at their sole discretion, playing position and Twitter handle with ENK. Any personal information               
provided by Participants to ENK shall hereinafter be referred to as “Personal Information”.  

ENK agrees not to share or sell to any third party or otherwise make public the Personal Information.                  
ENK shall take the security measures necessary to ensure the protection of the Personal Information.               
ENK shall warn any Participant of a breach of security affecting their Personal Information, to the                
extent that ENK is aware of such breach, in a reasonable delay, in accordance with applicable law.  

ENK shall use the Personal Information and disclose it to its Representatives only to the extent                
necessary to (i) prepare performance reports for Participants giving feedback and recommendations            
for improvements on technique that require more practice to reduce the risk of injury, (ii) contribute to                 
research on the athlete development, and (iii) continuously better ENK’s products and/or services that              
are data-driven. 

Any Personal Information used in ENK’s research and development, or in bettering ENK’s products              
and/or services, shall be anonymized so that the data may no longer be personally associated to any                 
Participant.  

All Personal Information shall be stored on ENK’s servers protected under G-Suite, by Google Cloud               
(USA). Participants may, upon a written request to ENK, receive confirmation that ENK is in               
possession of their Personal Information and obtain a copy thereof. Participants may request, as              
necessary, the rectification of their Personal Information at any time. 

ENK may at any time modify these terms, without any prior notice to Participants. Your continued use                 
of the ENK platform following any such modifications will constitute your acceptance thereof.  

https://www.eliteneurokinetix.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC79YiDB8tVRe5-qUBSAaV9Q?view_as=public

